August 6, 2019

This notification is the Idaho Department of Lands cancellation of the RFQ No. 20-207-041003 – IPNF Forest Roadside Spray II GNA project. The IDL determination to cancel this project is based on the quoted price received is above the anticipated budget for this project. The IDL does not intend to re-solicit this project at this time. If, however, the IDL does decide to re-solicit for this project in the future, we will ensure that you are included in the solicitation process.

We thank you for your interest in working with the Idaho Department of Lands and hope that you will consider future opportunities.

Patsi Shandera, Senior Buyer
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF LANDS
300 N 6th Street, Suite 103
Boise, Idaho 83702
208 334-0238
pshandera@idl.idaho.gov
M-F 7:30 am – 4:00 pm MT

From: Patsi Shandera
Sent: Tuesday, July 16, 2019 1:58 PM
To: Purchasing <Purchasing@idl.idaho.gov>
Subject: Idaho Department of Lands - RFQ 20-207-041003 IPNF Roadside Spray II-GNA - REQUEST FOR QUOTE

July 16, 2019

Good afternoon,

Idaho Department of Lands is soliciting quotes for Idaho Panhandle National Forest Roadside Spray II project. You have received this email because your company was identified as possibly providing this service. The Request for Quote package is attached.

Quotes are due before 1:00 P.M. M.D.T. on July 30, 2019. We ask that you review the solicitation package and consider submitting a quote for this project.

Thank you for your interest in working with the Idaho Department of Lands.

Patsi Shandera, Senior Buyer
Idaho Department of Lands
300 N 6th Street, suite 103
Boise, Idaho 83702
208 334-0238
pshandera@idl.idaho.gov